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ABSTRACT

Ascorbic acid and microbiological analyses of extra - cotyledonous deposits of Pride of Barbados
(Caesalpina pulcherrima) stored at various temperatures were investigated.
2,6 - Dichlorophenolindophenol (dye) solution titration method was used in ascorbic acid determination while
Nutrient and Sabouraud agar were used in microbiological analyses. Result obtained showed mean ascorbic
acid content of 0. I 5mg/g (P>0.05) for extra - col) ledonous samples from pods of Pride of Barbados (PB)
stored al - 21 °c for 7 days and lower mean values (ascorbic acid content) for exposed samples stored at other
examined storage temperawre conditions; 4°C and 25 28°C. Corynebacterium xerosis, Cladosporium m,p.
and Penicillium notatum '"ere isolated from exposed extra - cotyledonous samples on the 6'h and 7'11 days of
storage under room temperature (25 - 28°C). I lowever, no growth was observed on samples from the pods of
PB stored at - 21 °C, 4°C and at room temperatures ('.~5 - 28°C) after 7 days of storage. Extra - cotyledonous
deposits of Pride of Barbados, whenever collected, Should be consumed immediately or stored appropriately
in pods for as long as 7 days at - 21°C for the preservation of the ascorbic acid (vitamin C) content and to
avert the health hazard of contamination by pathogenic bacteria and fungi.
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INTRODUCTION

Pride of Barbados (Caesalpina pulcherrima) belongs to a class of crops known as legumes,
which are important sources of proteins. Pride of Barbados is one of the common names of
a small evergreen perennial shrub. It is a member of the leguminosae fami ly, which is the
second largest fam ily among the dicotyledons. This shrub originates from the tropical West
Indies and has alternate bipinnately divided leaves. The family is made up of
approximately 650 genera and 1800 species. divided into three sub - families;
caesalpinieae, mimoseae and papilonaeae. rhe flowers of Pride of Barbados are in terminal
clusters; 5 - parted, yellow or yellow orange with log exerted red stamen. This plant
flowers throughout the year and is usually 10 - 15 feet high. Other common names of Pride
of Barbados include the fol lowing: dwarf Poinciana, bird of paradise, krere - krere,
tabachin, tabaquin, Barbados flower - knee and peacock flower (Dutta, 1981 ;Burton,
1985). Pride of Barbados is usually found in some domestic and office environments in
different parts of Nigeria due to its attractiveness and conduciveness. The seeds are
laterally arranged in pods, which spl it into two halves when extremely dry. The mature
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rresh seed is co,·ered by a gn:en testa under "hi ch is the translucent coat O\ er the col) led on
kno\\'n as the extra - COl) ledonous deposit. I his deposit is the onl) edible part or Pmlc or
13arbados, which is usually consumed rrcsh (withou t boiling) b) ch ildren and sometimes
adults in some parts of Nigeria. However. it is not a staple food in Nigeria. utritional and
anti - nutritional studies on extra - cotyledonous deposit or this legume ha,·e shown that it
is not poi sonous cind could he lolcrmcd as ;m addi1ional nutriti onal supplement (lh1mirc and
Prohp, 2003: l1 rohp and r-.laduemc;.ia. 200.\: J>rohp and 1\lai)a, 2002)
The objectives
thi s research arc 10 de1ermi11e 1he ascorbi c ac id(' 11am111 C) content and
111icrobiological analyses o r the C:>.lra COi~ lcdonl1l1S dep1lSllS or Pride oi' 13arhados stored
at various temperatures. This is "ith 1hc 'ic" of' understanding the bc-;t storage cond111on
of' thi s specimen for the prese rvalion or llS \ itamin (' content and f(lr possible <I\ L'l'SIOn Ill.
any microbial contaminations.

or

MATERI ALS AND METHODS
Sampl e co llec ti on and preservation
1:n.:sh anti green mature pods o r l1 ridc or H;irhados (Cacsalpina pulchcrrima) wen: obtained
from Ambrose Alli University compound. J:kpoma, Eclo State, igcria (p late I ).
The pods were ascpticall) dissected to un,cil green seeds laterally positioned on ci1hcr side
or the opened pods. Thc green lesta 0\Cr the sceJ \\US caref'ull) rcmO\'ed us111g slerilc
forceps and razor blade to a'oid an) microbia l contamination. The translucen t coat over the
cotyledon '' as the n separated as the extrn - cot~ lcd(lnous deposi l (e\poscd). Samples o f'
exposed extra - COl) lcdonnus deposlh or Pride nr 11a rhados \\ere stored in clean
transparent cellophanes under room (25 - 28(1 C). frec;.ing (- 21°C) and rl:fri geration (4 11C)
temperatures. Fresh green and matured pods or Pride or Rarbados were also stored under
the same conditions. Subsequently. samples \\'Cre co llected acco rdin gly for ascorbic acid
and microbiological analyses.
Determination of Ascor bic acid content
The ascorbic acid content of the exposed ex tra - colyledonous deposit and that from pods
stored at various temperatures was quan titated using 2,6 - dichlorophenoli ndophcnol (dye)
titration procedure of Lambert and \ 1uir ( 1976) as reported by Shit tu and Titus (2000)
Micr ob iologica l a na lys is
Preparation of med ia
Nutrient agar (NA) and Sabouraud dextrose agar (S DA) were prepared following
manufacturer's instructions. Exposed extra - cotyledonous samples were stored in clean
transparent cellophanes under room (25 - 28° C). freezing (- 2 1°C) and refrigeration (4°C)
temperatures. Fresh green and matured pods of Pride o r Barbados were also stored under
the same conditions. Each day, ex tra - cot) lcdonous sam ples from the exposed condit ions
of different tempera~urcs and from pods were collected aseptically and cultured on both
media (Nutrient and Sabouraud agars). These were carried out consecuti ve ly for a period or
7 days. The isolates were characteri zed by Gram staining, sugar ferm entation and mot ility
tests (Conn. 1980).
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RESULTS
Mean ascorbic acid content of fresh extra - cotyledonous (EC) deposit of Pride of
Barbados before storage was 0.14 mg/g at I» 0.05, (Table I).
Table 1:Ascorbic acid contents of fresh ex tra - coty ledonous deposits of Pride of

Barbados (Cacsa lpina pulcherrima) before sto rage.
Extra - cotyledonous sample (fresh)

Ascorbic acid content (mg/g) ± S. E.M.

A

0.1-1±0.09

0.16 ± 0.1 1
B
0. 13 ± 0.07
c
Values are mean± S. E. M of three separate peterminations (n = 3)
A, B, C are fresh samples of exra - cotyledo'nous deposits of Pride of Barbados.

Table 2: Summary of mean ascorbic acid contents (mg/g) of exposed extra cotyledonous (EC) deposits of Pride of Barbados (A) and EC depos its from pods (B) under
various temperature conditions.
Storage temperatures

Exposed EC A

EC from pods 8

25 - 28uC

0.03 ± 0. 02

0.05 ± 0.01

4vc
- 2 1uc

0.04 ± 0.01
0.04 ± 0.01

0.06 ± 0.02
0.15 ± 0.01

Values are mean ± S. E. M. of three separate (n

=

3) determinations for day I through day

7.

Table 2 shows the mean ascorbic acid (vi tamin C) (mg/g) content of EC in its exposed
conditions and that from pods stored at various temperatures. Cornyebacterium xerosis,
Cladosporium species and Penicill ium notatum were isolated on the exposed samples at the
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6111 and 71h days of sto rage under room temperature. o microbial growth was observed on
extra - cotylcdonous samples from pods stored under refrigeration, freezing and room
temperature for 7 days (Table 3).

Table 3.: Microbial load of exposed extra - cotylcdonous deposits of Pride of Barbados
'

(A) and extra - cotyledonous deposits from pods (8) under various temperature conditions.
411 C

Temperatures 25 - 28uC
Days
l
2
.,
.)

4
5
6
7

- 2 luC

II

A

B

A

B

A

B

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

+
+

-

-

-

-

+= Microbial growth
- =No microbial growth.

DISCUSS ION AND CONCLU IO N
Mean ascorbic acid content of fresh extra - cotyledonous deposit of Pride or Barbados
before storage was O. I 4mg/g (P > 0.05). Sumati a nd Rajagopali ( 1985) reported the
ascorbic acid content of some foodstuff consumed fresh (wi thout boiling) as 210 - 310
(guava), 180 - 200 (cashew fruit), 25 - 55 (papaya, pi neapple) and 30mg/g (oran ge). The
same authors reported 50 and 100 - 150 mg/g for caulinower/cluster beans and lea fy
vegetables respectively. Ascorbic acid is found most especially in foods of plant origin
(Lioyd et al, 1978). Although dried cereals and pulses do not contain ascorbic acid . this
compound is formed as they germinate (Passmore ct al, 1979). ln cells and l.Juuy nuids
ascorbic ac id. which oxidizes easily. helps to maintain other biomolecules in their reduced
state, necessary for appropriate metabolic functions (1Ioogcs and Baker, 1973). Thi s anti oxidant activity of ascorbic acid is informed by its ability to alternate between the oxidized
and reduced states (Webster, 1972). Ascorbi.c ac id has also been implicated in the transfer
of plasma iron to the liver, its incorporatio11 into ferritin fo r storage (Mazur, l 961) and in
the distribution of iron storage compound (Lipschitz ct al, 1971 ). Scurvy is the symptom of
deficiency of ascorbi c acid. The recommended daily intake of ascorbic acid of 30mg
represents a reasonable compromise between two points of view (Pyke, 1982). Extra cotyledonous deposit of Pride of Barbados is very poor in ascorbic acid content to be
consumed as a single source of this metabolically important compound.

I
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When it is not convenient to consume the extra - cotyl edonous deposits of Pride of
Barbados after co llect ion, it could be stored R,roperl y. This stud y shows that such storage
shoul d be carri ed out via pods kept under 4 C or at -2 1°c for as long as 7 days. It was
observed that on the 6111 and 7' 11 days o f storage of exposed ex tra - cotyledon of this plant,
under room temperature (25 - 28°(). microbial growths were obtained. These
microorganisms isolated were Cladosporium spp.. Penici llium notatum and
Corvnebacterium xerosis and are pathogenic to humans and animal s that use plant as
fodder (Table 3). However, these gro\v1hs could be avoided by storing the Pride of
Barbados pods under any of the above experimental cond itions for as long as 7 days (Table
3). Ex tra-cotyledonous deposits are therefore better preserved in pods under refrigeration,
freezing or room temperatures for as long as 7 days to avoid any form of microbial
contamination. However, for the purpose of preserving the ascorbic acid (vitami n C)
contents of the extra-cotyledon of Pride of Barbados whilst controlling any fo rm of
contaminati on, the pods of thi s pl ant are t0 be enclosed in clean transparent cellophanes
and stored in the freezer at -21 °c fo r as long as 7 days (Table 2 and 3). Longer days of
storage would decrease the ascorbic acid content due to the growth of mi croorgani sms that
depend on ascorbic ac id for gro\\lh and deve lopment (S hittu and Ti tus. 2000). According
to Tandon ( 1962) wh ile some fungi arc ahie to synthesize their own vitamins, others arc
incapable and there fo re require external suppl y of vitamin for normal growth .
While extra-cotyledonous samples contain a small amount of ascorbic acid (when used as a
single source of this compound). they arc vulnerable to contami nati on by pathogenic
bacteri a and fungi. if appropriate storage conditi ons are comprom ised. /\nd since Pride of
Barbados is found 111 virtually most parts o f Nigeria. it may be used as a complementary
source of vitam in C.
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